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Inter University Debate ComPetition

InYitation Lett!r

Subject: lnvitation to the Inter University Debate Compelition

Dear Sir/l\4adam.

It is a great pleasure to inform you that Jawaharlal Nehru Arts. Commerce & Scrence College Wadi'

Nagpur is going to organize Inter university Debate competition on Friday, l8th october 2019.

Colleges tiom various Universities across Maharashtra are expected to participate in this grand show

ofdebate. lVloreover this event is going to enhance and fumish the potentialiry ofthe young talents

we cordially invite your college to take part in the lnter University Debate competition

W ith Reg.ards.

Convener

Pritee B. Ghotekar Dr. Jeevan Dontulwar

PRINCiPAL

\3.
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VSPM Academy of Higher Education. Nagpur

Jawaharlal Nehru Arts, Commerce & Science College Wadi, Nagpur
Late Shri Arvindbabu Deshmukh Memorial

Inter Universitv Debate Competition
Intent

l. To encourage students to discuss issues of Economic and Political Concern.
2. To inculcate the habit ofreading, taking notes and analysing subjecs.

Place: Auditorium of Jawaharlal Nehru Arts, Commerce & Science College Wadi, Nagpur

Date: Friday, l8th October 2019

Tlme: 10.fi) AM

Topic: - Expansion and Impact of Social media on Indian Society.

- srrficsfrrfrrdriFrafBqrqlfusrt.iltfr csrE

- anrftq sr{rqf rlrra ffiqrorfrwn{iicmq
Eligibility Criteria:

1. The college should send a team consisting of two student debaters (one to argue in favour and the

other against the motion).

2. Participants may speak in one ofthe following languages: English, Hindi or Marathi.

3. Entries address to the Principal, Jawahadal Nehm Arts, Commerce & Science College Wadi, Nagpur

should reach the college in the prescribed forrnat on or before l4rb October 2019.

Entry Fee: Rs 200/- per college team.
Priz6:

l. The college team scoring the highest points will be awarded the Trophy.

2. Individual cash prizes for First, Second and Third best debater will be of Rs. 10,000/-, Rs. 5,000/-,

and Rs. 3,000/- respectively.

3. And many more consolation prizes.

Time: Each speaker will be allowed to speak for maximum seven minutes.

Note:

l. The decision of the screening committee for the eligibility of participants will be final.

2. The decision ofpanel ofjudges regarding the award shall be final.
3. The chairman of the organizing committee is anpowered to exclude any participant at any stage

without assigning any reason.

4. Participants must report in Auditorium of the college by 9:00 a.m. on l8'h October 2019. They should

bring with them the identity card from the colleges.

5. Slots will be drawn in the Auditorium at 9:30 a.m. in th€ presence ofparticipants.

6. All participants will be given participation certificate.

7. No TA,TDA will be provided to the participants.

Convener: 1. Pritee B. Ghotekar (9834104723)

2. Dr. Sumit H. Singh (9765945673)
Please send this registration form via by hand or email to jncdebate20l9@gmail.com



VSPM Academy ofHigher Education

fawaharlal Nehru Arts, Commerce & Science College Wadi, Nagpur

Late Shri Arvindb u Deshmukh Memorial

Inter Universi Comnetition

REGISTRATION FORM

Name of the College:

Name of the University:

Prof-in-charge:

1. Inforrnation of Team Members

Entry Fee: Rs 200/- per college team

Registration Deadline: l4d October 2019

For detail information contact: -
l. Dr. Sumit Singh (9765345673)

2. Akanksha Bangar (8208805042)

3. Pavan Bhilkar (8805183837)

4. Sumit Jungari (8793512415)

Principal

Sr.No. Name of the Student Phone No. Email
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